
From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Subject: 

Hi Mike, 

Lutenski, Leigh (ECN) <leigh.lutenski@sfgov.org> 

Friday, May 1, 2020 12:43 PM 

mikeahrens5 <mikeahrens5@gmail.com>; Poling, Jeanie (CPC) 
<j eanie. poling@sf gov .org> 

Hong, Seung Yen (CPC) <seungyen.hong@sfgov.org>; ECN, 
BalboaReservoirCompliance (ECN) <balboareservoircompliance.ecn@sfgov.org> 

Re: RTC 

The Board file has been updated with the full DA document so I will send the link to the whole CAC now. We 
will also post a link to the website. 

Thanks, Leigh 

From: Michael Ahrens <mikeahrensS@gmail.com> 

Sent: Friday, May 1, 2020 10:56 AM 

To: Poling, Jeanie (CPC) <jeanie.poling@sfgov.org> 
Cc: Hong, Seung Yen (CPC) <seungyen.hong@sfgov.org>; ECN, BalboaReservoirCompliance (ECN) 

<balboareservoircompliance.ecn@sfgov.org>; Lutenski, Leigh (ECN) <leigh.lutenski@sfgov.org> 

Subject: Re: RTC 

Seung Yen- I would appreciate a copy of the Development Agreement when it becomes public. I understood from an 
email from Leigh on Tuesday that it should be made public yesterday. 

Thank you. 

Mike Ahrens 
920 Faxon A venue 
San Francisco, CA 94112 

Sent from my iPad 

>On May 1, 2020, at 10:20 AM, Poling, Jeanie (CPC) <jeanie.poling@sfgov.org> wrote: 
> 
> Forwarding this to Seung Yen. 
> 
> -----Original Message-----
> From: Michael Ahrens <mikeahrens5@gmail.com> 
>Sent: Friday, May 1, 2020 10:03 AM 
>To: Poling, Jeanie (CPC) <jeanie.poling@sfgov.org> 
>Cc: ECN, BalboaReservoirCompliance (ECN) <balboareservoircompliance.ecn@sfgov.org>; Lutenski, Leigh (ECN) 
<leigh.lutenski@sfgov.org> 
> Subject: Re: RTC 
> 
>Thank you. Also, has the Development Agreement been made public yet. Leigh said it would be posted on the CAC 
website, hopefully by yesterday. I have not seen it yet. Hopefully I can get a copy of that too. 
> 
>Thanks so much. 
> 
>Mike 
> 
> Sent from my iPad 



> 
>>On May 1, 2020, at 9:58 AM, Poling, Jeanie (CPC) <:jeanie.poling@sfgov.org> wrote: 
>> 

> > Hi Michael, 
>> 
>>We have no more hard copies to distribute, but we will ask the consultant can prepare and send one to you. The 
soonest they can do that is Tuesday, and so I believe you can get one delivered to you on Wednesday. 
>> 
>>Thanks, 
>> 
>>Jeanie Poling, Senior Environmental Planner San Francisco Planning 
> > Department 
>> 1650 Mission Street, Suite 400 San Francisco, CA 94103 
>>Direct: 415.575.9072 I www.sfolanning.org San Francisco Property 
> > Information Map 
>> 
> > The Planning Department is open for business during the Shelter in Place Order. Most of our staff are working from 
home and we're available by e-mail. Our Public Portal, where you can file new applications, and our Property Information 
Map are available 24/7. The Planning Commission is convening remotely and the public is encouraged to participate. The 
Board of Appeals and Board of Supervisors are accepting appeals via e-mail despite office closures. All of our in-person 
services at 1650 and 1660 Mission Street are suspended until further notice. Click here for more information. 
>> 
>> 
>> 
>>-----Original Message-----
>> From: Michael Ahrens <mikeahrens5@gmail.com> 
>>Sent: Thursday, April 30, 2020 4:21 PM 
>>To: Poling, Jeanie (CPC) <jeanie.poling@sfgov.org> 
>> Subject: RTC 
>> 
>> 
>>This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources. 
>> 
>> 
>> 
>>Jeanine: 
>> 
>>As you know, I am a member of the BRCAC and also President of the Westwood Park Association. We made 
scoping comments to the DSEIR, and other comments on the DSEIR. I tried to open the RTC (all of them) and could not 
see them on my iPad. My computer is broken and I have not yet received a new one. 
>> 
>>Could you send to me the RTC in hard copy with attachments? 
>> 
> > Mike Ahrens 
>> 920 Faxon Avenue 
>>San Francisco, CA 94112 
>> (415)269-3243 
>> 
>>It is important I review it in light of upcoming meetings. Thank you in advance. 
>> 
>>Mike 
>> 
>>Sent from my iPad 
>> 


